
CORNING, la. Dairy fanner*
barn been subjected to ridicule by
media edUoriaUats aver aince the
dairy compromise bill waa ai(md
into lawbyPresidentReagan.

Editorialists have speculated on
what they themselves might “not
do” andbe paid by the government
for not doing it, says a spokesman
for the National Farmers

Organisation. What they ap-
parently do not realise, or chooae
to ignore, isthat the dairy program
is financed primarily by the
dairymenthemselves and that toe
American taxpayers will save |U
billion under the revised program
in 19044 from what they paid in
19043.

Incentive payments to fanners

T vv.

1. NO FINANCE CHARGES TILL
DECEMBER 'B4* Buy now and
get all these benefits Waiver of
finance charges till December 84
• Investment tax credit for this year
• Depreciation allowance for this
year • All-Risk Physical Damage
Insurance for waiver period, on
equipment financed • Plus cash
discounts on selected tractor
models A great deal all around 1

Allis-Chalmers farm equipment
with a firm option to buy and still
enjoy the financial benefits of
leasing Plan can be tailored to
your own specific cash flow or in-
come cycles
3. LOW RATE RETAIL: 83/«% APR
Financing with 4-year term or 10%
APR Financing with 5-year term
Get the full tax benefits on the cost
of the equipment and reduce your
payments with these low rates9. 6.9% 5-YEAR FARM FINANCE

LEASE** with guaranteed pur-
chase option. Now use new

4. BIG CASH DISCOUNTS. Some
of the biggest in history See your

are not a new concept in govern-
ment programs. It has hem done
for many years in crop fanning
when farmersare paidto idle land
for a season. The difference is that
dairy tanners are taxed on the
milk they do produce to help pay
for the government costs of the
program. And they will operate
under very strict rules when they

Allis-Chalmersoffers 5 ways.

Is bad press on dairy bill justified?
enter the program with cutbacks
baaed on 10142production.

All flguraa on production and
coats are estimates bat govern-
ment costa for INMS are
estimated at $l5 billion (purchase
of “surplus” dairy products).
Those purchases will drop to )1M
million in 19044.

Incentive payments to farmers

Alhs-Chalmers dealer for details
5. DOUBLE-BONUS DISCOUNTS
TO SAVE EVEN MORE. Buy or
lease a new Alhs-Chalmers tractor
and implement at the same time,
and get an extra $750 to $4200 dis-
count, depending on tractor model
This is in addition to other pro-
grams, and only at participating
dealers Get full details now

Allis Chalmersreserves the right to alter or withdraw
programs at its option ‘Till Sept 1 1984 on wheat
combines “Rental payments include a money cost
equivalent to a 6 9% A PR 3732

rinnhg. Irtwiu,Utm*trU,IMS-Alt

will ran about HU million tat
Uni on milk aoU by dairyman
will amount to about |UB million
(or a total government outlay of
about >U minion.

Thus, the total government
outlay la expected to be about |IM
mUn.

The figures note production is
expected to drop 13billion pounds,
from 1U Union to 12$ billion
pounds with purchases by the
government dropping from 14*16
billion pounds in IUHS doom to 1
billion pounds in 1988-64. Com-
mercial sales of dairy products by
processing plants (not sold to file
government) are expected to rise
from 121 billion pounds in 1983-83to
124Ullion poundsin 1983-84.

All Breeds
Sheep Club

The Decembermeeting of the All
Breeds 4-H Sheep Club was held
recently at the Kesty Home in
Hampton. Members exchanged
gifts and brought refreshments for
the Christinas party portion of the
meeting. Laura Menard discussed
Ketosis, a sheep pregnancy
disease, with the group. Plans
were made for their 1964 Window
Display entry. The group will bold
their nextmeeting at the Tropeano
home in Annadale on Jan. 7 at 3
p.m.
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ROLLER MILLS FOR ANY PURPOSE
SEE PAGE 021

Fiber Funnel is adaptable to any conventional srio
chute (steel fibreglass or concrete) Fiber Funnel is
easily removed from(be base connector to aHow
access to the silo chute tor serve mg

Fiber Funnels libreglass construction is strong
lightweight and totally non corrosive No rust
no rot no moving pads to wear out or seize

The patented Fiber Funnel system is available m two
discharge angles (20* and 40*) toaccommodate any
Silo requirement and can be adjusted to any length
by simply cutting the optional9 extension pipe The
unique design of the Fiber Funnel stops silo chute
updrafts Fiber Funnel <s easily mounted with simple
tools and an electric drill or have yourlocal dealer
arrange the installation

m^rdome
INCORPORATED

Telephone (4 1 4) 648 8376
P O Box 11 • Lake Mills, Wisconsin 53551

MARSHALL MACMNERY PETERMAN FARM EQUIP. B.HJI. FARM EQUIP., JOHN W. SAUMS CANYON IMPLEMENTS
Honesdale, Pa. Carlisle, Pa. MC. 1 SONS HK mr717-729-7117 717-249-5338 Annville, Pa. Flemington, N.J. ManfieU Pa717-867-2211 20T"?2-4242 7TJ72AWI
AGRONOMICS, MC. NICHOLS FARM EQUIP. ROY H. BUCK, MG. r i mhwckhfr imk cikik. ca.«dFactoryville, Pa Bloomsburg. Pa. Ephrata,t>a. CJ. WONSBUR BROS. JACK SHEARER EQUIP.
717-945-3933 717-784-7731 717-859-2441 ’ Johnstown, Pa.

215-536-7523 814-266-9721
A6-NB EQ-MC 6RUMELLI

B. EQUIPMENT. MC. ' Rising Sun. Md. FARM SERVICE CJ. WONSIOLER BROS. POWER PRO EQUIP. CO.
Waynesboro. Pa. 301-398-6132 fe'ESkS' Oley.Pa. Mllroy.Pa.
717-762-3193 717-786-7318 215-987-6257 717-667-6504

cMHf" ST JBSS.S.BAR FARM EQ. Somerset, Pa. LancasterPa. 301-848-6313Beavertown, PA 814-445*4189 215-488-1025 717-397-5179
717-658-7024 VERNON E. STUP CO.

▲ Better Frederick, Md.

DOTTERER ft KOLESAR, A 3Ol-663-3185

Min iSSi, Pa. £A ALLIS-CHALMERS Lineboro, Md.
717-726-3471 301-374-2672


